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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EASTERN PROFESSOR TO TEACH DANCE CLASSES 
CHARLESTON -- Eastern Illinois University health studies professor Ollie Mae 
Ray will be teaching classical ballroom, classical line dance and new line dances at 
St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church in Charleston starting Feb. 27. 
The dates for the classes are Feb. 27, March 6, 13 and 20 and April 3, 10, 
17 and 24. 
The schedule is the same for each night, with classical ballroom being 
taught from 7 to 7:55 p.m., classical line dance from 8 to 8:55 p.m. and new line 
dances from 9 to 9:55 p.m. 
The classical ballroom class covers beginning Level 2 basic steps. The major 
emphasis will be cooperation, team work and moving together as a couple. A 
partner is required. 
A variety of the most popular line and solo dances will be taught in the 
classical line dance class. No partner required. 
Ray will be teaching dances that she has never offered before in her new 
line dance class. No partner required. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/ 1/ 1 DANCE CLASSES 
The three classes being offered will meet eight times each . The fees are: 
one class, $32 ($4 per night); two classes, $56 ($3.50 per class per night); and 
three classes, $72 ($3 per class per night). 
Registration may be completed at Eastern's School of Adult and Continuing 
Education, Office of Conferences and Non-Credit Programs, room 206 Blair Hall, or 
call 581-5116 for more information. 
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